
From the Gr n t, r la ln:5 to the P.ppalaci1lanJ and ..,out11 

to Texa.,; - - l t \'tn~ cold today ; and gett ing colder - - by the 

minute. 

Temp rature.; hl tting Thirty-Nlne below -- in 

Northern Minne~ t n. Thirty below -- at Williston, North 

Dakota. Twenty belo ' -- ~t New Albin, Iowa. With blizzard 

snows---,,_~4t~fl"II ~ !~in t he Great Lakes region: 

stranding motor is t s -- closing school and buoiness --

an claiming at least ten•lives. 

Cold wave warnings posted tonight -- in a sevenU,en -

state area extending all the way to New England. With sub-

freezing tempera t ures also expected tonight -- deep into 

Dixie. 



PEKING 

Latest from Peking -- renewed evidence of mounting 

upheaval in Red China. Official government radio today 

reporting that a 1
' great numbe.r " of rebell lous cadets --

had been confined to quarters at China ' s army and air 

force academies . Senior officers -- who refuse to take 

sides in the current struggle -- thus preventing the cadets 

from Joining Chairman Mao's 11 cultural revolutl.on" -- said 

Peking. 

Meanwhile, youthful Red Guards are said today to have 

ransacked the birthplace -- of tif'\ ancient Chinese 

philosppher Confucias. The reason -- we'tre told -- because 
k.. 

the teachings of Confucius do not conform with those of Mao. 



WARSAW FOLLOW PEKING 

A related ttem -- from Warsaw; the one and only 

place in the world -- where the United States and Red 

China have direct diplomatic contact. 

Chinese envoy ~ang Kuo-chuan -- today postponing 

his regularly scheduled meeting with U.S. Ambassador 

John Cronouski. Giving k as his reason -- quote -

"ad■1n1strat1ve" chores. 

U.S. intelligence speculattng however, that Wang 

may already be on his way back to Peking; as one of about 

Twenty Chinese diplomats who have been recalled in recent 

weeks -- because of the power struggle in Red China. 



v:n;T NAM 

For the econd time in less than vix months --

Communist Viet Cong have used tear gas 1n V1et Nam -- in an 

effort to halt a vancing U.S. troops. the attempted gas 

attack -- reported to·ay from a jungle area about Forty miles 

north of Saigon. 

Luckily though -- the Americans suffered no serious 

-o/ 
) effects from the1 g~s. A U.S. spokesman saying: "The wind 

was blowing1in the wrong direction -- and they got more of 

it than we did." 

On the political front -- the South Vietnamese governmen 

today flatly rejected a Viet Cong request -- for a seven-day 

cease-fire over the Asian New Year holiday. Citing past 

Communist violations -- of so-called "truces ': Saigon 

officials adding, however, that if the Communists really 

want an effectlve cease-fire of seven days or even 

longer -- they ' ll be glad to talk about it. 



BOSTON. 

A maJor breakt.hrough in preventive medicine -- is 

reported today from Booton; one that could well save the 

lives -- of thou~and of heart attack victim~. 

The new procedure -- developed by Dr. Bernard Lown. 

Based on the concept that death from a heart attack 

usually 'ts not unannounced" -- as he put tt. 

For example , ai heart pat tent 1s frequently known to 

suffer a minor sei ure -- which puts him in the hospital; 

only to die a few nays later -- from a full-blown coronary 

attack. 

In the past -- normal hospital procedure after such an 

·~u..,iv°'-( 
attack -- ~ 11 II for an attempt to resuscitate the patient. 

Dr. Lown arguing, however, that the onset of a coronary 

i II s precede by easily recognt~ed electrocardiographic 

abnormalities -- which provide time for counter-measure." 

J\.ccord ingly, the doctor I s heart patients are hoolced 

into ~ pre-set computer~-- designed to detect the symptom~ of 



BOSTON--? 

an approaching heart attack; thus permitting immed!ate 

repairs -- at t he first s ign of troubleJ instead of 

relying on resuscitation later on -- when lt 1s often too 

late. 

What 's more. -- the procedure works . Dr. Lown 

reporting that he has treated a hundred-and-thirty heart 

attack victims over the past year -- and not one has died 

of subsequent he$rt a~. Proving sa1d he -- that 

this is "the most important advance 11 in fifty years -

"in the treatment of heart attack v1ct111s. " 



WHITE HOU E 

Emperor Haile S~las~1e of Ethiopia -- the Lion of 

Judah -- coming to Washington next month for two days of 

talks with President Johnson The announcement today --

from the Whtte House. 

However, a second scheduled visitor -- has Just 

) 
canceled his upcoming Washington trip. President Eduardo 

Frei of Chile -- forced to bow out; when the Chilean Senate 

today exercised its Constitutional right by refusing to 

grant him permission to leave the country. 

President Frei who is the head of a minority 

government -- the victim of a combined vote by rightist 

Nationalists, Marxists, Sociali.,ts, Communists and leftist 

radical·; all apparently intent on embarrassing both him --

and the United Stites. 



AUTOS 

Here 1 s a s tartling figure . The U. S. Justice Department 

reporting t oday -- that more than half-a-million automobiles 

were stolen ln the United States last year. A new record. 

And all the worse -- says the governme.nt for the fact 

that most of the auto thieves were under twenty-one; young 

people who -- in many cases -- have already ruined their 

lives. 

The answer -- according to Assistant Attorney General 

Fred Vinson -- new laws to regulate the sale of automobile 

ma~~er keys. Also mandatory installation of antl-theft 

devices -- now readily available. Such devices lncludlng 

steering wheel locks -- transmission locks -- hood locks .--

armored ignition syste.ms -- and keys that pop-out when 

(L 
they 'R..,e: turned of f. 



JAKARTA 

At Jakarta -- the saga or President-for-life Sukarno 

apparently fast drawing to a close. Aith the one-time 
I 

Indonesian strongman told today -- either to '' step aside" 

or else. 

The ultimatum -- from Foreign Minister Adam Malik; 

who said it is time for Sukarno to resign -- to give 

elections. Adding that if Sukarno refuses to give in 

graciously .... he will face "extremely grave issues." 

Ma11k's statement se&n by Western observers -- as 

a r1na1 effort to preserve the pretense of Constitutional 

government in Indonesia. The message, nevertheless --

perfectly clear; a warning that Sukarno must "step aside" 

-- or he will be swept aside. 



1 
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SPAIN 

Today tn Spain -- the first anniversary of that fateful 

day -- when f'our U.S. hydrogen bombs accidentally fell from 

the skyGi'.9 And so -- the T for II an antt-Amer1can march 

on Madrid. 

Forty fishermen and farmers -- setting out from 

Palomares on footf"to dramatize their demand for Two and a 

Half N1111on bucks in compensation for alleged damages. 

The delegation led by local landowner Francisco Cervantes 

and the Dutches of Medina Sidonia -- co•only known as 

"The Red Duchess. 11 

However, the march barely underway -- when police 

stepped in. _.)fattl!.ng through a crowd of about F1·1e Hundred 
J 

villagers -- who tried to shield the maechers.~arresting 

both Cervantes -- and ''the Red Duchess .. , End of march. 



RIO 

From Rio, Wl3consln -- the sad story ~fa space 

of 
age tragedy; st111 ing forever the daring ambition~--\? two 

bright young boys. 

The youngsters -- Mike Bankert and Tommy Rowe -- both 

Fourteen -- both of rural Rto. Working on a homemade 

rocket at Mike's house -- when the missile suddenly exploded 

accidentally. 

Mike Bankert -- excaping unhurt. But Tommy Rowe -

au critically injured by the blast. -after phoning 

for an ambulance -- Mike panicked; taking down a twenty-two-

caliber rifle -- and .,hooting hlmse.lf in the head. 

Both boys dead -- by the time they reached the hospital. 

A ~eartbreak -- for both families. ,, 1, 



KANSAN CITY 

At Kan av City, Mi~Gouri -- Robert Bolivar Depugh was 

sentencerl today to five years tn a Federal penitentiary. 

The head of the right-wing Minuteman organization -

convicted on charge of conspiracy and violation of the 

Federal firearms act. 

Two of Depugh 's ch1e1' lieutenants -- drawing lighter 

sentences. However, all three to be placed on probation 

after serving their time; on condition that they do not 

become members of any organization -- which advocates or 

1-z.- takes part in training any individual with dangerous weapons. " 



BRAKES 

ThP t. rout 1 w1 th Pm r·tcan drivers 

on the wrong ,oot b ck round the turn of the •entury, 

sys Professor Stephan Konry of Kansas State Un1vers1ty 

-- in a speclnl highway safety report to the National 

Acad~my of Sciences. 

Professor Kon· basing his case on a contention that 

the brake pedal !n American cars -- should have been 

placed on the left -- rather than the right. Further 

backing his claim with statistical evidence -- showing 

that a driver could save two-tenths of a second in braking 

hts car; 1f he operated the brake with his left foot -

instead of his rtcht. 



HARRISBURG 

Another newly-elected Republican governor -- installed 

1n office today at Harrisburg. Raymond P. Shafer becoming 

the Thirty-Nin•h governor of Pennsylvania -- and the first 

ever to step up from the lieutenant governor's chair. 

Governor Shafer thereupon promising to continue the 

policies of his predecessor -- Republican William Scranton. 

trt••t A1:1ding that his own administration will have as its 

aotto -- "to lead the nation." Its goal -- said he -- to 

make Pennsylvania "the most envied state" 1n the country .... ( 

a vwQ1J; y£? w-,,,,,,j ~ ij..e~ r ~ tl-. 
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